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3.2 ??????





?????? i??????Hi = (h1i?. . .?hpi )????????? p???????
???? hki ????????????????????????Hi????????






???????????Q??????Q???????? λ ≥ 0?????????
????? λ??????? (workload)?????????λ????????????
????????????????????????????????? T ??????
??????????? ST ??????????????? UT ≥ 0???? T = (ST
?UT )???????T ????????? ST ? ST = {s1?. . .?sl}???si? T ???
????????????






?????????Hi = (8, 2)?????????????? i???????Rs1 = (5, 1)
??????????????? s1??Rs2 = (2, 7)??????????????? s2
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? 3 ? ????????????????????
???????i?????????????? s1?????????????????
? 1?????????? s2??????????????????? (3.1)?????
??? T ???????????????????.

















??? T ???????????? (GT?σT?T )????GT ⊂ A???? T ????
??????????????σT ?????????????? s ∈ ST ??????






































































??????????????M tick, ?? (2)??????????????K tick?
???????? 2M +K tick?????????????????????????
????????? 3.2????
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?????????????????????????? (Degree of Greediness)???
????? (Expected Ratio of Acceptance of Team Solicitation)?????? (Expected






? i?????? gi??????? i???? (GT?σT?T )?????????????
ui??
ui = UT × gi (4.1)
??????????????? j ∈ GT \ {i}???????????????????
?????




























gi = αg × δsuccess + (1− αg)× gi (4.3)
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???????? j???????????? ei?j ????i? j??????????
? ei?j?????????????????????????????
ei?j = αe × δjaccept + (1− αe)× ei?j (4.4)






















? 4 ? ???????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????ε-greedy????
?????????????????????????????????????























rs × di?l(m˜) (4.8)







? 4 ? ???????????????????????????
4.3.1 ????????????????
?????? i????????? j???????????????????H˜j = (h˜1j
?. . . ?˜hpj) ???????????????????? 0???????????????
????????????????????
1. ??? i? j?????? s????????????????????
2. j????????????????i?????????????Rs?????











???????????????????? i????????? T ????????
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Algorithm 1 ???????????????????????????




S ′T ⇐ ST \ {si} //i??????????? ST ????
GpT ⇐ ∅
S ′T ????????????????????????
for all s ∈ T do
l(s)⇐ 0
K ⇐ K \ {i}
for j ∈ K : ei?j???????? do
if h˜kj ≥ r
k
s for ∀k then
GpT ⇐ G
p
T ∪ {j} //j?????????
K ⇐ K \ {j}
l(s)⇐ l(s) + 1





if l(s) < L then
a : K?????????????????
K ⇐ K \ {a}
GpT ⇐ G
p
T ∪ {a} //a?????????
l(s)⇐ l(s) + 1






? 4 ? ???????????????????????????
1. ??? i? T ′????????? (??????)???????????????
????????? s?????????GpT = ∅???????
2. ????????????????GpT ????????????? j???s??
?????? j??????????????????????? (3.1) (????
??????????????)???????j? s?????????????
????GpT ?????????????GpT ??????
3. i? j???????????????????? j2?????????????
????
4. 2??? 3?????????????? L???????????? L????
????????????????????????????????????L
????????????





?G0T ?????????????? σT ??????????????























Dai Hamada and Toshiharu Sugawara[54]??????????????????








1. ??? i????????? (??????)???????????????
??????? s?????????GpT = ∅???????




3. i? j???????????????????? j2???????????
??????
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S ′T ⇐ ST \ {si} //i??????????? ST ????
GpT ⇐ ∅
S ′T ????????????????????????
for all s ∈ T do
l(s)⇐ 0
K ⇐ K \ {i}
for j ∈ K : ei?j???????? do
if hkj ≥ r
k
s for ∀k then
GpT ⇐ G
p
T ∪ {j} //j?????????
K ⇐ K \ {j}
l(s)⇐ l(s) + 1





































????????????????? 4.1?? 4.2?? 4.3???????????? 50
?????????????????? hkj ? 3?? 12???????????????
????????????????????????????????? L? 2????
?????????????????? |ST |? 3?7????????????????
?????????? rkj ? 1?8???????????????????? λ????
???? 2???????????????
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1 tick????????? λ 2(??????)































TFR² RL NL CNP 1






























































































































????? tick?β (0 ≤ β ≤ 1) ?????????? i??????????????
????????????
1. ????????????????? j ∈ Fi??????
2. i? j???????????????? H˜j?????????? ei?j??????
3. i??Fi?? j??????








? 5 ? ??????????????????????
? 5.1: ??????????
???? ??????? λ ??????
?? 1 ?? (|A|=50) ??? (λ = 2) ??
?? 2 ?? (|A|=500) ??? (λ = 2) ??
?? 3 ?? (|A|=500) ??? (λ = 15) ??
?? 4 ?? (|A|=500) ??? (λ = 15) ??












????????? 50??1 tick???????? λ???????? 2?????
????????????M ? 15, 20, 30????????????? |A|???4??
????????????????????????????? β = 0.0001?????
?????????????? 5.2?? 5.5????
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? 5 ? ??????????????????????
? 5.3: ?? 1???????
????? ?
1 tick????????? λ 2(??????)





































M = |A| (TFR²)
? 5.3: ????????????????
?? 1???
?? 1??????? 5.3??????? 50 tick?????????????????
30000 tick????????????????? 50????????????????





















?? 2????? 1????????????? 10???? 500??????????
?????????????????????????????????M?15,30,50,100
? |A|??????????? 1????30000 tick????????????????

























































????????????? 500???? 2??????????????? 15??
????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????
????? 1?? 5.2?? 5.5???????
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M = |A| (TFR²)
? 5.5: ?????????????????????????????????????
?? 3???








M = 100? |A|????M = 30?50??????????? 2?????????
???????????????????????????????????? (???
M ? 100? |A|)????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????? (??)???





















































M = 15 β = 1 / 100
M = 15 β = 1 / 1000
M = 30 β = 1 / 100
M = 30 β = 1 / 1000
? 5.6: ??????????????????????????
?? 4???
?????? 5.6??????? 50 tick?????????????????30000
tick????????????????? 50???????????M = 15????
M = 30???? β???????????????????????????????






































































































??????????????????????? t tick??????????? i? j
????????? ei!j,t????????????????????????
ei!j,t = α× δ
act
j,t + (1− α)× ei!j,t−1 (6.1)
??? α????????0 < α < 1??????δactj,t ???????????????
????????????i?????????????????????? j????
???????? δactj,t =1???????? 0????i???????????????
??????? j ???????????????? j ??????????????
? δactj,t =1???????? 0???????????????????????????
???
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? 6 ? ?????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????? i?
j???????????????????????????????????????





ei!j,t = max{ei!j,t−1 − αF , 0} (6.2)






???????????????????? i?? 4??? 5???????????








1. ??? i? T ′???????????????????????????????
???????? s?????????GpT = ∅???????
2. ???????????GpT ????????????? j???s???????
? j???????????????? (3.1)???????j? s???????
??????????GpT ?????????????GpT ??????
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? 6 ? ?????????????????????????
Algorithm 3 ?????????????????????




S ′T ⇐ ST \ {si} //i??????????? ST ????
GpT ⇐ ∅
S ′T ????????????????????????
for all s ∈ T do
l(s)⇐ 0
K ⇐ K \ {i}
for j ∈ K:ei!j,t???????? do
if hkj ≥ r
k
s for ∀k then
GpT ⇐ G
p
T ∪ {j} //j?????????
K ⇐ K \ {j}
l(s)⇐ l(s) + 1










? 6 ? ?????????????????????????
3. i? j?????????????????? j2?????????????????







????G0T ????????? σT ???????????????????????
???













???????????? i???????E ldi,t????????Embi,t ????????
????????
E ldi,t+1 = α× δ
lsuccess
i,t + (1− α)× E
ld
i,t (6.3)
Embi,t+1 = α× δ
msuccess




? 6 ? ?????????????????????????
??? 0 < α < 1??????????????
δlsuccessi,t ??i???????????????????? δlsuccessi,t = 1????? 0??
??δmsuccessi,t ??i???????????????????????????????
????????????? δmsuccessi,t = 1????? 0????












?????????????????????? i????????????? F i??
????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
?????EJ ????i???? j??????????? (6.1)??????????




????????????? F i?????????????????ei!k,t < EJ ???
?????? k ∈ F i???????? F i?????
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????????????? 1?????? SGS 6??????????? 6????
? 7????????????? 1?????? SGS 7??????????????
?????? 6??? 7?????????????????????????????
? (??????????????)?????????????????? 6?????















1 tick??????? λ 5?? 30












???????? 50 tick?????????????????50000 tick?????
???????????? 30???????????λ??????????????
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? 6.2: λ = 5?????????????????
? 6.2?? 6.7????
????λ = 5???????????????????????????λ = 25??
??????????????????????λ = 30??????????????
?????????????????????????
























































? 6.4: λ = 15?????????????????
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? 6.6: λ = 25?????????????????
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? 6.7: λ = 30?????????????????
???λ = 10?25 (? 6.3?? 6.6)???????????????????????
?????????λ = 30 (? 6.7)????????????????????????







?????????? λ? 5?? 30?? 5?????????????? (? 6.2??
6.7)????????? 40000?? 50000 tick???????????????????
????????????????????????
T (????)− T (????)
T (????) ∗100 (%) (6.5)
????????????????????????????????????????
????T (????)??????????????????????? 2 (??????
?)??????SGS6?SGS7?????????
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????????? λ = 20?????????? 5000 tick (45000?? 50000 tick???
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????????? 6.11? 2???????????? 6.12?SGS6?? 6.13?SGS7?
? 6.14????
SGS???????????????????? 6????? 7?????????
















? 6 ? ?????????????????????????
? 6.9: ?????????????
? 6.10: ???? 2 (???????)?????????
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? 6 ? ?????????????????????????
? 6.11: ???? 2 (???????) ????????? (?????????????)
? 6.12: ?????????????
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? 6 ? ?????????????????????????
? 6.13: SGS 6?????????
? 6.14: SGS 7?????????
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???? 2????????????????????Daniel D. Corkill, Daniel Garant,
and Victor R. Lesser[78]?????????????????????????????
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????????? (? 6.17)??????? 2 (???????) (? 6.18)?SGS7 (?
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? 6.18: ?????????????? 2 (???????)????????
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? 6.20: ?????????? SGS 6????????
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? 6 ? ?????????????????????????
? 6.5: ???????????? |ST |














???????? λ? 15??????????????????? |ST |????? 6.5
????????????????????????? 1???????
?? 3???
?? 3??????? 6.22??????? 50 tick?????????????????
200000 tick????????????????? 30???????????
???????100000 tick????λ = 15???????????????????





































???0 tick?? 100000 tick??
??????????????????? λ = 15????????????????
??????? 1????????????????????????????????
???????
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